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Until the recent dissolution of the Soviet Union, the Communist Party exerted a strict
control of access to and dissemination of scientific and technical information (STD. This
article presents models of the Soviet-style information society and the Western-style
information society and discusses the effects of centralized governmental.control of
information on Russian technical communication practices. The effects of political
control on technicalcommunicationare then used to interpret the results of a survey of
Russian and U.S. aerospaceengineers and scientists concerning the time devoted to
technical communication, their collaborativewriting practices and their attitudes
toward collaboration, the kinds of technical documents they produce and use, their
views regarding the appropriate content for an undergraduate technical communication
course, and their use of computer technology. Finally, the implications of these findings
for future collaborationbetween Russian and U.S. engineersand scientists are examined.
Introduction
Until the recent dissolution of the Soviet Union, the Communist Party maintained strict
control over the intranational and internationaldissemination of scientific and
technicalinformation (STI).Russian engineers and scientists worked within a highly
centralized political system characterized by secrecy and distrust. This system
activelyrestrictedcommunicationbetween Russianengineers and scientistsand their
professional counterpartsboth at homeand abroad.
Although recent sweeping political changes may free up the flow of STIwithin the
formerSovietUnion, it would be a mistake to discount theworking environmentthat
has prevailed in Soviet science since 1917[Ref.1, p. 148].Information flow and the use
of products, services,and technologiesfor acquiring,producing, using,and disseminating
STIhave traditionallybeen constrainedby governmentpolicies formulated to maintain
.' order and control [Ref.2, p. 537].It will take timebefore the effects of an easing of
restrictions on the communication of STI are felt by and can influence the practices of
Russian engineers and scientists.
In addition to a sociopolitical climate that has hampered the flow of STI,infrastruc-
turalobstacles to free andopen communicationexist, such as the poor qualityof Russian
telecommunicationsand severe shortagesof basicsupplies.Reports on the currentstate
of the Russianeconomy indicatethatsuch problems can only be addressed gradually.
Therefore, information on the sociopolitical and economic climate over the last few
decades is relevant when assessing the technicalcommunicationpractices of engineers
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and scientists whose educationand careershave been shaped by the highly centralized
characterof the CommunistParty'srule.
In order to learnmore about internationaltechnicalcommunication practices, the
NASA/DoD AerospaceKnowledge Diffusion ResearchProject is examining how
aerospace engineers and scientists find and use STI.This4-phaseresearch projectis a
jointeffort of the IndianaUniversity Center for Survey Research and the NASA
LangleyResearchCenter.The project is providing information on the flow of scientific
and technicalinformation at the individual, organizational, national, and
internationallevels that should prove useful to R&Dmanagers, information managers,
and others concernedwithimproving access to anduse of STI[3].Studies for Phase4
have been conductedin the Union of SocialistRepublics(the formerSoviet Union), .
Israel,Japan,and several Western Europeancountries to examine the information-
seekingbehaviors of non-U.S,aerospace engineers and scientists.
The Russianstudy offers the unique opportunity to examine the influenceof thepast
regimeat a time when Russiais opening up to internationalcommunicationand freer
exchangeof STI.The formerSoviet Union is beginning to play a greater role in the
international scientific community, particularlyin the area of jointcommercial
ventures [4,42]. For example,Krunichev Enterprise, theRussian firm that developed
the Proton launchvehicle, and LockheedMissiles and Space,a subsidiary of the
LockheedCorporation,recentlyannounceda jointventure to pursue work in the
international commercial satellite market [5]. The findings of this study, therefore,
may hold particular interest for the American engineers, scientists,and technical
communicatorswho will find themselvesworkingon jointprojectswith their Russian
counterparts in thenot-so-distantfuture.
Althoughconsiderableresearch hasbeen done on Sovietscience and technologypolicy
andeducation,few studieshave focused closelyon the types of documentsused and
produced by engineers and scientists or on the level and nature of collaborationinvolved
in the production of scientificandtechnicaldocuments.A wide rangeof sources,
including reports from emigre scientists, indicates thattwo key factorshave influenced
Russiantechnicalcommunication:1) severe restrictionson the disseminationof STIand
2) limited computing facilities.
In this articlewe present Soviet and Western-styleinformationmodels and discuss the
characteristics of researchand development (R&D)in the Soviet Union to provide a
conceptualframework for understanding thedifferencesbetween technical
communicationpatterns in Russiaand the U.S. We believe that Soviet centralized
controlof information has played a key role shaping the communicationbehaviors of
Russianengineersandscientists.Next we examinetheresultsof our survey of Russian
and U.S. aerospace engineers and scientists in the light of what we have learned about
information control in the former Soviet Union. Finally,we discuss the implicationsof
our findingsfor future Russian-Americancollaborationin scienceand technology.
Models of Soviet and western-style communications
In examiningthenational presence of information technologies in the Soviet Union and
theWest, Goodmanpresentscomparative models of "information societies" [6,15].
Informationin generaland STIin particularhas been viewed in the SovietUnion as a
means of achieving centrally formulatedgoals that include increased industrial B
productivity, support of military and internalsecurity needs, and improved economic
planning andcontrolmechanisms.The driving forcesbehind Soviet goals have been
national level politicalprocesses and Western achievements.The systemic conditions
underlying informationproduction, transfer,and use include a leadership thatdistrusts
thegeneral population, a strongform of centralized planningand control,government
controls on access to and disseminationof information,and powerful national-level
controlson socialchange. Communicationand computingcapabilitiesremainmodest
and narrowly related to specific, government-mandatedgoals.
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In the West in general and in the U.S. in particular, information is regarded as
commodity, and information technologies are viewed as part of a large number of
products, services, and processes to be distributed throughout society. Driving forces in
the West include push-pull markets, domestic and international competition, and
inherent opportunities for innovations in information technologies. Systemic conditions
in the West support the broad dissemination of controls for economic efficiency, private
activities, and more communications of all kinds. National controls on access to and
dissemination of information in general and STI in particular are relatively weak, and
there is little, if any, national level control of social change. The West exhibits
technological strength and interest in all areas of communication and computing and
has a near universal user community.
International data collection and reporting
This article presentsselectedresultsfrom Russianand U.S. studies.Demographicdata,
followed by data dealing with time spent communicatingtechnicalinformation,
collaborativewriting practices,workplace useand production of technical
communications,appropriatecoursecontentfor an undergraduatecoursein technical
communications,and useofcomputer technology,wereexamined.
Given the limited purposesof this exploratory study, the overall responserates, and
the researchdesigns,no claimsare made regarding the extent to which the attributes of
the respondentsin the studiesaccurately reflect the attributes of the populations being
studied.A muchmorerigorousresearchdesignmethodologywould beneededbeforeany
claimscouldbe made. Nevertheless,the findings of the studiesdo permit the formula-
tion of the following general statementsregarding the technicalcommunicationsprac-
ticesof the aerospaceengineersand scientistswho participated in the two studies:
1. The ability to communicatetechnicalinformation effectively is important to
Russianand U.S.aerospacescientistsand engineers.
2. As the Russianand U.S. aerospaceengineersand scientistsin thesestudieshave
advancedprofessionally,the amount of time they spendproducingand working
with technicalcommunicationshasincreasedfor more than one-third (38%)of the
Russianrespondentsand more than two-thirds (68%)of the U.S. respondents.
3. The Russianand U.S. aerospaceengineers and scientistsin thesestudieswrite more
frequently in smallgroups than they write alone,although they do not necessarily
find collaborativewriting more productive than individual writing. Both groups of
respondentsfrequently produce the same types of materials whether they write as
membersof a group or asindividuals.
4. The U.S.aerospaceengineersand scientistsin thesestudiesmake useof personal
knowledgeand discussionswith colleagueswithin and outside their organization
for solving technicalproblems.However, the Russianrespondentsappear to rely on
co-workersor peoplewithin the organizationand literature resourcesfoundwithin
the organization's library.
5. Approximately 25%of the Russianand 71% of the U.S.aerospaceengineersand
scientistsin thesestudieshad taken a coursein technicalcommunications;a
majority of both groupsindicated that sucha coursehad helpedthem communicate
technical information.
' 6. Although the percentagesvary for eachitem, there was considerableagreement
amongthe Russianand U.S. aerospaceengineersand scientistsin thesestudiesre-
garding the on-the-jobcommunicationsto be includedin anundergraduate technical
communicationscoursefor aerospaceand sciencestudentsand lessagreementon the
appropriate principlesand mechanicsthat shouldbe included in sucha course.
7. Although important to both Russianand U.S. aerospaceengineersand scientists,li-
brariesand technicalinformation centerswere usedmore by the Russianrespon-
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dents. More Russianaerospaceengineers and scientists hada library or technical
information center located in their building than did their U.S. counterparts.
8. More U.S. respondentsused computer technologyto prepare technicalinformation
than did their Russian counterparts and a larger percentage of the U.S. than
Russian respondents indicated thatcomputer technology had increased their
ability to communicate technicalinformation.
9. U.S. aerospace engineers and scientistsmadegreater use of computer software than
did their counterparts.
10. There were substantialdifferencesbetween the two groups in terms of the informa-
tion technologiespresently being used and those thatmight be used in the future.
Implications for further research
In the near futureAmericanengineers, scientists,and technicalcommunicators may well
be faced with the challengeof working in conjunctionwith their Russian counterparts.
We are likely to see cooperative Russianand U.S. space programs and jointcommercial
ventures between Russianand U.S. aerospacecompanies.Tomaximize the opportunities
for scientificexchangeand technology transfer,we must understandthe environmentof
severe limitations and secrecy thatour Russiancolleagueshave worked in for so long.
Further researchmustbe done on thenature of technicalcommunicationin Russiaif
international collaborative efforts are to succeed. Specifically, it is important to learn
more about the information-seekingand producingbehavior ofRussian engineers and
scientists. How are their collaborativegroups structured, and how are roles assigned?Is
a concurrentor vertical model used for collaboration?Why is collaborative work
believed to be more effective?Becauseof political and social pressures? Or becauseof
intrinsic aspects of the collaborative experience? Further research in this area will be
valuable to both educators and practitioners. What technical information services are
available to Russianengineers and scientists? Is technicalediting available and, if so,
what kind of editing cycle is used. We know thatshortages of paper and strict
limitationson the disseminationof information have affected the reporting of STIin
Russia.Because theRussianaerospace engineers and scientistsin this studydo not place
the same emphasis on audience analysis thattheir U.S. counterpartsdo, would they be
likely to makea documentlonger out of concernfor their audience'sunderstanding?
Russian aerospace accomplishmentsare noteworthy in light of the political
restrictions,limited access to STI,and shortages of resources thatengineers and
scientists have faced. Popovsky bemoaned the loss to the internationalscientific
community when Russianswere keptfrom fullparticipation[7,114].We stand on the
brink of a new era of internationaltechnicalcommunicationwhen many gains will be
made from freer exchangeof STI.
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